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lor May , UtiHt-

A .MAN in Piilmur , Mns1" . , sold Ills wife
for 1500 to a neighbor. Wives comohiph-
in Unit state , but tlioy must hnvo thoin.-

BKKOHI

.

: thla cunipiugn progresses
liny further wo demand to know whore
Stevenson's parents got that name ,
"AdlnL "

A 1110 attendance may bo oxpectcd nt-

llio pooplo's party convention this week
anu Omalia is going to bo ready to take
care of all visitors.I-

OWA'S

.

republican majority this year
will bo in direct proportion to the size
of her crous. nomocracy rules in Iowa
only in years of agricultural disaster.-

IN

.

MEXICAN theaters the auditor pays
for one act at a time. It this wore true
of America the theaters would receive
about one-fourth of their usual receipts.

IN ouu jubilation over Cleveland's
prospective defeat wo can extend the
condolence of the victor to his oharminjr
wife and Ruth. Wo are really sorry for
tlinm-

.Tnn

.

democrats who attended the Chi-
cago

¬

convention seem to have more
vhid recollections of the refreshments
In the California headquarters than of
any other feature of the occasion.

BIN BUTLKU says ho thinks neither
Cleveland nor Harrison ia as strong as
four years ago. Bon Butler has in mind
a man wfto ho thinks would imiko n-

ory Htrong candidate , but ho is too
modest to mention his niuno.

Tin : good people of St. Joseph , Mo. ,

nro inllamod because ol.tno proposed ex-

hibition
¬

at the World's fair of thu house
in St. Joseph in which Jesse .Tunics was
killed. They think it is a poor way to
advertise the town and state , and it is-

.BLOOJIINGTON

.

, III , , id the homo of-

Stovonson. . This is the second tuna that
town has como near to tlig vice presi-
dency.

¬

. The other time was when David
Davis , who resided there , was president
of the senate and acting vice president

TIIK Iowa republican convention ,

which moots at DCS Moincs on Wednes-
day

¬

, will make the national republican
plattorm tholr own and not allow vexa-
tious

¬

local 'affairs to deter Iowa from
' giving Harrison a majority of 20,000
this fall.

TUB New York Sun's present attempt
to ho u democratic paper and turn back
the heavy democratic vote against
Cleveland which it has caused will bo of
the saino sort as n, certain historical at-
tempt

¬

of the Danish Icing , Canuto , to
keep back the tide.

TICK pension plank of the democratic
platform is butanothor example of dem-
ocratic

¬

cowardice and inconsistency.
After voting for a score of years against
every sort pf pension to union Bold tors ,

they content themselves with an utter-
ance

¬

In favor of pensions aim whine
softly about the administration of the
pension otllco-

.Tuniti

.

: can bo no such thing ns n"aafo-
nnd conservative candidate" on a wild-

cat
¬

, free trade , revolutionary platform.
The man who votes- for Cleveland en-
dorses

¬

the platform or he is a simpleton.
The men who dictated that platform will
dictate Cleveland's policy it elected.
And that means industrial revolution
lor America,

Tun committees appointed by the
Do.ml of Trade to make preparations
for the rolobrntlon of the Fourth of
July , it i to bo hoped , will give prompt
unil zealous attention to the Uutloa im-
l oed upon thorn. The time is short in
which to iiiTtingo such n celebration as-

it is desirable Omaha shall have of that
day , and none ol It can prudently bo-

wasted. . It must bo inudo an exceptional
nnd memorable commemoration of Inde-
pendence

-

day , ur.d as popular sentiment
favors the proposition the work of prop-
niation

-

should not ho dillleult. But
Bluntly application to it will be necessary
In order to insure completeness ).

IT SHOULD not bo forgotten that one of
the great oventd for Omaha in thla-
owillful your will bo the visit of the
Bli laora nnd comnmmlorles of Knights
TU nphtr In August , Several thousand

M ,of these high degree Masons , coming
from all parts of the country , wl'.l bo in
the oily for several dnys. They must bo
properly and generously entertained.
Prep rations for taking oitro o ( the
Shrlnurd have been made , and there
should ho no dllllculty In securing nuiplo-
contilbutlona for extending iv liberal
hospitality to the Knights. Omuha may
gain much in the grod opinion of the
country by showing 11 proper considera-
tion

¬

for thebo distinguished visitors.

AUAIKST ItKCUllD-

.An

.

organ of democracy suggests thrtt
the campaign ia to bo ono of records
the record of President Harrison against
the record of President Cleveland.
The republican party would most
heartily welcome this , but it is to bo
apprehended that the democratic man-
agers

¬

will not ciiro to have the cam-
paign

¬

take this direction. They know
perfectly well the disadvantage tholr
party would suitor from u comparison of
the two administrations the four years
of 'democratic control of the government
almost barren of results nnd the admin-
istration

¬

of Harrison fruitful in benefits
to all interests of the country to n de-

gree
¬

unsurpassed by any other in our
history.

The Cleveland administration is not
memorable for originating or inaugu-
rating

¬

any now policy or nrlnciplo with
respect cither to our domestic affairs or
our foreign relations. It did nothing
for which the American people can feel
cither proud or grateful. Its influence
upon the country was depressing and
discouraging. It inado no serious effort
to extend our foreign commerce. There
is hardly a branch of the public service
thnt did not dcellno in olllcloncy during
that administration. Every business-
man at least remembers how the postal
service deteriorated , and loose , careless
and unbuainoss-llko management char-
acterized

¬

nearly every department and
bureau of the government-

.It
.

is claimed that It was a safe admin-
istration

¬

so far as financial affairs wore
concerned , but it could not bo otherwise
since it was compelled to act under laws
enacted by republican congresses ; yet
oven as to this it is remembered that at-

a time of great financial stress the
treasury hesitated so long to oxorclso
the authority given it toioHoyotho
money market that the country was
brought to the verge of a panic. An-

other
¬

claim is that the Cleveland ad-

ministration
¬

did a great deal to advance
civil service reform , yet there wasnovor
appointed in the public service a greater
number of unworthy and incompetent
men. Who does not remember the de-

nunciation
¬

of the appointments in Mary-
land

¬

bytho civil service league of that
state , the Indianapolis postolllco scan-

dal
¬

and other instances of a llugrant
disregard of civil service principles'and-
of the interests and welfare of the pub-
lic

¬

service.
In the management of our interna-

tional
¬

relations the weakness of the
Cleveland administration excited the
ridicule of the world and brought hu-

miliation
¬

to the American peoplo. In
the fishery controversy with Canada and
in the Boring sea dispute it accom-
plished

¬

absolutely nothing to the ad-

vantage
¬

of thiscountry. It made nearly
every concession that was asked by the
foreign governments , and manifested
throughout the discussion of these is-

sues
¬

an incapacity and timidity that
caused Americans everywhere to fool a
sense of shamo. A feeble effort w.is-

inado during the Cleveland administra-
tion

¬

to induce foreign governments to
remove the restrictions against the im-

portation
¬

of our moat products , but it
received hardly respectful considerat-
ion.

¬

.

The idea of cultivating closer com-

mercial
¬

relations between the United
States and other American countries
received no attention or favor whatever
from President Cleveland. In short , the
only thing that distinguished his ad-

ministration
¬

was the enunciation in
favor of tariff reform not original'with
him and it is a matter of history that
ho became alarmed at the stand ho had
taken Ifl* this matter nnd before the
meeting of the democratic national con-

vention
¬

of 1883 was anxious to do some-
thing

¬

to modify his position.
Vastly different is the record of the

administration of President Harrison.
During the last throe years homo in-

dustries
¬

have multiplied , domestic and
foreign commerce hns largely in-

creased
¬

, the financial condition of the
country hns improved , nnd progress and
prosperity have attended every interest.
Reciprocity h'as opened the way to en-

larged
¬

markets for our products of farm
and factory , the obstructions that wore
maintained against us for years in
European markets have been removed ,

and wo have inado n greater advance
toward commercial supremacy in the
world than during any previous twenty
years of our History. In our interna-
tional

¬

relations the rights and dignity
of the nation have boon asserted nnd
maintained , and everywhere today
American citizenship ia respected as it
has never been before-

.At
.

the same time every branch of the
public service , conducted on sound busi-

ness
¬

principles , has grown in ofllcioncy
and the standard of the service as a
whole has boon elovutcd. It is credita-
ble

¬

now to hold a public ofllco because it-

is an ovldonco of capacity and integrity.
The civil service s'yHtom has boon ex-

tended
-

and President Harrison has
shown a hearty sympathy with that
reform. In all directions the solicitude
of the present administration for the
general welfare is evidenced and the
country has never had a more dis-

tinctively
¬

American administration.
Practical achievement has boon the

aim of President Harrison and ho has
been successful to a degree which will
make his administration ono of the most
memorable and honorable in our his ¬

tory. The republican party will cor-
dially

¬

welcome a comparison between it
and its democratic predecessor.-

SII.VKll

.

AND TIIK I'AOl'LI-rS

The Importance of the convention of
the pooulo's party is widely recognized.
The present tendency of public, senti-
ment

¬

In the silver states Indicates that
this now p trty is to reeolvo recruits
from the ranks of both of the old politi-
cal

¬

organizations in those btatos and
that the sllvorquestion is to bo mndo-
promlnont in the convention. It la ba-

Hovod
-

that the democratic party will
furnish by far the larger number of
those rcoruits.owli g to the fact that the
protective princln advocated by the
republican platform has a strong sup-
port

¬

in the stiver states , but both of the
old parties will undoubtedly bo ropro-
Eontcd

-
at the pooplo's convention by

those who nro dlssstlsllad with the sil-
ver

¬

planks adopted at Minneapolis nnd-
Chleugo. .

It will not ho surprising K thu flat
money Idoiv ahull prove to bo secondary

.o the free silver scheme before the
close of the convontion. Chairman Tnu-
joneck

>
of the national executive com-

nlttco
-

of Iho party seems to hold this
view , nnd it is evident that ho looks for
very largo accessions from the old par.-

los
-

. upon the sllvor Issue. Ho expects

.hat the democrats of Colorado , who
tavo called a state convention to con-

sider
¬

the subject , will elect delegates to
confer with the people's party at Omaha ,
and the Denver jYcitM , which has utterly
repudiated the action of its party at
Chicago , says that the sllvor men now
turn to the pooplo's pa'-ty nnd urge that
strong delegations from all the free
coinage states bo sent to 6maha.

Without speculating upon the effect
which this movouiont will hivvo In its
bearing upon thu republican and the
democratic parties , it may safely bo Bald
that the proceedings of a convention
composed of 1,770 regular delegates nnd-
a largo number of sllvor men from , the
old pirtios , who will bo on the ground
.o inlluonco the convention In behalf of
the interest which they represent , can-

not
¬

fail to bo full of interest for the
whole country. The debates will afford
opportunity for the expression of.a great
nany curious notions of finance nnd ex-

ploded
¬

schemes for the relief of the people
'rom burdens imposed by the inevitable
operation of natural laws , but t.ho silver
question promises to bo the live topic of-

discussion. . It Is not to bo denied that
;ho action taken upon this subject will
jo important in its Inlluonco upon poli-
tics

¬

in the free coinage states.
There will bo some nblo men In the

people's convention and there will bo a
season of eloquence and enthusiasm in
Omaha that will stir the town in much
iho sama manner that Minneapolisund
Chicago have lately boon stirred. The
city promises a warm welcome to the
delegates and the trainloads of silver
men who propose to bo present from the
mining states , and bids them bring
vlong all the eloquence and enthusiasm
they please and as much Fourth of July
patriotism as possible.

- l HAD STKUUTUltR-
.It

.

is stated by the Chicago Herald
that the wigwam in which the demo-
cratic

¬

national convention was hold in
that city was "tho most unlit structure
for the purpose designed over erected in
this or any otlior country. "

A newspaper that professes to bo in ¬

dependent should take a more compre-
hensive

¬

view. It should say that the
platform adopted by the democratic
delegates assembled in that wigwam
was an unlit structure. In view of the
fact that the people have several times
passed judgment upon the principle in-

volved
¬

in the vital plank of that plat-
form

¬

, and taking into consido-ation the
further fact that the popular opposition
to free trade is steadily growing in this
country , it is perfectly plain Unit the
democratic platform adopted in that
unfit wigwam was as unflt as the wig-
wam

¬

itsolf-
.It

.

is strange that the democrats
should insist upon flying into the face of
the plain truth. I4hoy have said over
nnd over again that the present tariff
law would keep us out of the foreign
markets. They said this in 1890 and
again in 1891 , and yet it is a fact , open
to the fullest investigation , that during
the past year our foreign trade has by
far exceeded that of previous years.
The democratic free trade structure is
bud because it is false , and because the
American people know that it is not
based upon facts. Never before has the
foreign trade of this country equalled
that of the past twelve months. This
utterly disproves the statement of the
democrats that the tariff policy of the
republican party paralyzes the indus-
tries

¬

of this country. On the contrary
it gives them life ana stimulates every
artery of trade in the United States.

The democratic tariff plank is an-

"unfit structure" because it is not baaed
upon the truth , nnd because every intel-
ligent

¬

man knows that it represents
merely a policy of opposition to the re-

publican
¬

party. It certainly does not
represent the united sentiment of the
party that adopted it, as is claarly shown
by the hot debate upon the subject in
the Chicago convontion. Cut it cannot
bo denied thnt the free trndo idea em-

bodied
¬

in the democratic platform is
perfectly in line with the views of Mr.-

Clovoland.
.

. Ho approved it before it
was adopted , nnd ho has since said that
it fully meets his views. The party and
its candidate are perfectly in accord on
this subject

The democratic tariff plank is a bad
structure because it is not in harmony
with the unalterable convictions of the
masses. The views of < the people upon
this subject arc inlluonced by facts.
They care nothing about theories. They
can easily understand the moaning of
conditions with which they stand face
to face , but theories do not count for
much with them. The democratic tariff
plank was a bad structure boeauco It
was founded upon the sand of theory
mm not upon the solid rock of practical
oxporlonco.-

n

.

hns been a considerable
amount of gold exported from the coun-
try

¬

recently , though -tho aggregate
volume hns as yet not boon so largo as-

to glvo cause for apprehension. The
outflow hns not boon nearly as great as
the amount that had gone to Europe
this time a year ago , when the total
exports reached $70,000,000 , but It is re-

marked
¬

that there are some peculiar
features about the present movement
which distinguish it from that , and the
existence of which causes conservative
men to regard it with some uneasiness
and surprise. In view of the fact that
the trade statistics tthow a balance in
our favor , the export of any considerable
amount of gold must naturally oxclto
Burnt Uu , and the only reasonable ex-

planation
¬

, seems to'bo that Europe has
somehow ma'nnged to bring the United
States in its debt. Thovo has been
an extraordinary exodus from this
country to Europe the present
your , and part of tbo current
shipments doubtless represent the antici-
pated

¬

oxjHjndlturos of the army of
American pleasure Bookoru abroad , but
this will not wholly account (or a lluun-
clal

-

movement , which , after having
overcome nn indebtedness of $200,000-
000

, -

, still loaves this country in Europe's-
debt.. It would see in evident thr.t
Europeans have been freely parting
with American securities , and it is possi ¬

ble that this may conjUnuo for some time.
When It is understood thnt $1,000,000-
)00

, -

Is probably a-eonecrvntivo estimate
of the volume of nVltjrpponn investment
in this country , it Jjaeqinc-sapparent that
we may have to parMt h a considerable
amount of our stock pf gold before the
financial conditions in Europe are such
as to permit a rclura how. It is hardly
worth while , howbvor , to borrow trouble
regarding what is.a.inoro possibility.

question of accommodating .tho
people who will como to Omaha to at-

tend
¬

the convention of the people's
party Is roportodl'iitci'

, bo troubling the
inlnds of a great tnhny who doslro to bo-

on hand at the birth'of the now political
organization. TICK Bull has no doubt ,

as It has already stated , that everybody
who comes to this city next week will
llnd enough to cat nnd drink nnd a place
to sloop. The hotels and regular board-
ing

¬

houses can take care of a great many
people ; and undoubtedly there will bo a
large number of private families who
will Improve the opportunity to make
unoccupied rooms profitable. It is sug-
gested

¬

to the latter that if they will
communicate wltli the committee hav-
ing

¬

in charge the preparations for the
convention they will have no trouble in-

disposing of rooms. As wo have hereto-
fore

¬

urged , nobody who doslros to par-
ticipate

¬

In the important event of the
first convention of the people's party to
nominate a presidential ticket should
remain away from the fear that ho can-

not
¬

find accommodations. Omaha will
take care of everybody who comes hero
next week.

A Tpip; War Incident.-
Clitcauo

.

Tribune.-
Dr.

.

. Marjr Walker's' devotion to the cause
of Tninmnny's balclheatled bachelor idol Is
ono of tbo most touching things of this leap
year.

Iowa Fonmltmi.-
O

.
lulic-Dc mocrat-

'o
,

shall not hear anything more about the
nrobabllltv ol democratic success la lown.
That It I ml of talk slopped whou Boles foil
outside of tbo breastworks.-

A

.

I'roiniituro Assertion.-
St.

.
. I'd ill I'toncer I'resi ,

Whoa Mr. Hill remarked some time last
winter : ' 'Cleveland has the orass bonds , but
I have the delegates , " ho was In error , Gro-
ver

-

had thorn both , but wasn't bragging.-

Crow.

.

.
Xcw rurlc Commercial.

"ijone nvo uomocraoy 1" says tne bun.
"Longllvo , " iu other words. "Grover Clove-
laud , n tariff for revenue only and the silver
dollar of ono dollar's worth of sllvor. " Hut.-
oh

.
, whnt a dish of crpw for an elderly gea-

tlomaa
-

to oat nt a sitting !

An Apnstropho for C.rubb ,

Wo know not what , others may think , but
as for us glvo us Grfioly or RIVO us death. Ho-
Is the Jorsor Anollofftnd the puncont mos-

quito
¬

retires with alarm from before those
sornod capillary columns. Pictorial , sar-
torial

¬

, Gubernatorial Grubb. Lung may ho
wave , and soon coast) to slmvo.

Compared wltli Ifynr Vcir: Ago-
.IJartfoiit

.

J'onf-

.A
.

beaten candidate is novar the strongest
candidate. Grovorj.Clovolaua Is not only a
beaten candidate , but bo has been beaten by
the very man whom , ho will bo obliged to run
against this year'ana-; moreover , Harrison
is now the "in" and Cleveland the "out , "
which every ono admits Is an advantage ) to
the former.

Free Silver's l.iunont.
Denver Kewn.

The election of either Harrison or Cleve-
land

¬

means the defeat of any attempt to pass
a free colnapa bill for iivo years to como
Unless sliver Is restored to the coinage U
will continue to drop ia price until it will
cuuso the shutting down of a very largo
number of iho rninos of the atato. Are the
people of Colorado prepared for any such re-
sult )

Cnmpalca Clmrnn Overlooked.-
M.

.
. Vaul Pioneer Prcts.

There is a man in Missouri who carries in
his pocltot n buckeye picked from iho branch
of a troj which had a lobin's ncsl la it , on a-

Tnursduy night when ho saw Iho now moon
over his right shoulder , also a lucky slono
taken from tbo head of atomcod caugnt when
the tide wns ebbing ; also a siring madoot rod
varn about bis nccJr from which is suspended
a rabbit's loft hlud foot , out off from an ani-
mal

¬

caught in a graveyard at midnight , dur-
ing

¬

the aark of lha moon. And the demo-
crats

¬

let a mascot lino1 this get lost ia the
ehufllo and nominated what's his namol
for vice president-

.SHAI't'l'

.

Now York Herald : The next time a party
KOCS to Chlciuo to do Us nominating tuo uni-
form

¬

will consist largely ot rubber coats and
umbrellas.

Inter Ocean : A postage stamp
worth * l,5'0 bus boon discovered at 1'htliidul-
phln.

-
. Any city tliat can lick that can now

stop up.

Philadelphia I>dsor : The patentee of the
drlvim well has royalties estimated utfc,000O-
jO.

! ,-
. In f.iot , ho 1ms driven extremely wull.

Detroit 1'rco Press : Wlnobldilla 1 see that
iiiiuuntlty orwlmlooll calmed n heavy sea
thu other day-

.Glldorslcovu
.

When I was a boy at school I

remember that the BJIIIIC thing oaliuud munv-
nu unruly boy.

Now York KvonlngSiin : Ono of Iho most
dangerous things to do Is to got out of a wurni-
beil urid walk tlio baby up and down In vout-
bui o foot. This Is olio of the things It iifbosl-
to lot your wife do.

IN CHICAOO-
.CVicaio

.

Times.
The aldermen are greatest

In Chicago :

Tholr (lolnzs nro the stralphteit-
In Chicago.

The winters aru the mildest.
And thu a urn mo i-a rccuncllodost ,
Ami

4 * .
The liars Ho the wildest

In.Cliloago.

Now York Herald : Hollo-Isn't young Mr
Van IliiUKon from Now Haven ?

Ulancho I think so. HI * arms seem to huv-
thu regulation Yale llmo luolc.

Lowell Courier ; | y of the fnrin-
er's llfo Is nour at.iianu. At this Huasou hi
got * mower plouxuro tti n oil other people-

.rhlladoluhla

.

ItocoVclf U Is the thermal tlmi-
of the your, when the flitl-drcdi pauor collni
gets It In thu nook. ' y

Dallas News : Nonmttor how llttlo a mm
wants hero bulow lnyiitlvgr gets uultu ull of It

Columbus Post3 >;> porlenco with tin
inonto" man usunll 'results In a "sleight1-

acquaintance. . 'I-

iii
Now Orleans Plcaylmo : Morocco will ontoi-

tlio postal union. been outouhoi-
uppers - -

-

A

It ler} r. llunlcttc.
Placid I am , coiitcntlsorono ,

1 take my slab of gypsum bread ,
And ctiunka of oleomurgurlno

Upon Its t islolus * sldo 1 spread.

The egg I oat was novjr laid
lly iiny uuoltllns :. fuuthured hen :

Hut from tlio Lord know * what ''tis inado-
In Nuwark by unfealhereil men.

1 wash my lOmplabroakfiiHt dawn
With frairanl chicory eo cheap !

Or with the licst hliicx ton In town ,

Dried willow loaves t calmly Bleep.

Hut U from man's vllo arts I Ilua-
.Am

.

) drink pure wntor from the pump ,
1 gulp clown Infusoria !,

And FilduoiiJ rutaturliu.
And wrlKttlliis polygiutrlca ],
An I * lliny tHutuiiiocciu ,
And hiiru-shullud orpliryocorolnaj.
And Uotible-bnrrultod kolpuJt-
NuuInrlcHtol

,
ainbrtpJUx.

And varlounuiilmalouU )

UC middle , high untl low doroui-
1'or nsituro Just bu iu all creation
Iu multiplied udulturatloii ,

POIXTS XKlHtASKA 1'Ut.lTlCS.-

J.

.

. V. Wolfe's boom (or the vice presiden-
tial

¬

nomination on the Independent ticket hns-

collapioa , J. U. Cradaock has said It-

.It

.

Is Mlogod that Judge Doano would bo
willing to run tor congro s on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket If ho could bo nominated unani-
mously.

¬

.

M. M. Robertson has once more tendered
bis resignation as register ot the United
States land ofllco at Nollgh , and Is fluid to
have demanded that ho ba rollovod nt otico.

The president of the alliance In Millard
nreciuct , JUifTalo county , C. O. Musscr , U-

nho president of a largo and enthusiastic ra-

inbllcan
-

[ club composed of farmers. AUlanco
men do not all belong to the third party thU
year.-

Ishnm

.

tloavcs of Kails City took a day oft
from his canvass for the congressional nomi-
nation

¬

In the tlrst district and vlsllod Omaha
yesterday. Strange to say , Church Howe
was aUo out of politics for a day and In

Omaha at tno same timo.

Undo John Shoryln , according to the Pro-
raont

-

papnr ? , Is not In the fight for the domo-
crutta

-
nomination for gorornor this year , as

they assort ho is "too ihrowd a politician
not to know that the democrats do not stand
n ghost of a show for winning In the flcht
this year , ana ho la not going to run around
and got himself all out of breath in pursuing
n will o'tho wisp and chasing rainbows nnd
phantoms and lutanglblo things of that In ml. "

Tlio strunglo for the democratic congres-
sional

¬

nomination in the Third district seems
to have narrowed down and only Kolpor and
Mungcr-nro In it. Ono ot those gaiulomon
will probably soouro the honor of the nomi-

nation
¬

, but nothing olso. Tbo Norfolk News
Is right when It says the battle In that dis-

trict
¬

"will bo between the republican and
independent , candidates , and la ardor to win
the republicans must put up tholr strongest
man. "

' This fall the republican party must have-
n strong state ticket ," says the McCook-
Tribune. . "Wo must have men who will
command respect and tnsptro conlldonco.
The contest may not bo close , but it is at-

Icast.doubtfulatprcsout.and tuo pnrsonnol of
the ticket Is of the groatosit Importance.
There are n largo number of 'good fellows'
whom wo would bo very glad to see occupy-
ing

¬

fat ofllcos , out wo cannot afford to uom-

Inate
-

mon simply because they are good
fellows. Wo must bo careful In the selection
of our ticket , and lay asldo personal feeling
and prejudice. Tbo most available mon
should bo selected , nnd the question of who
will bring the moat strength to the ticket
should be the only ono considered in making
the nominations , "

Aim Tin :

Denver News find. ) : The much despised
Omaha convention now looms up like a oy-
clone on the western prairies. The profes-
sional

¬

politicians cuunot control It ,

Denver News ( Intl. ) : There should ho "no
galleries for spectators at the Omaha con
vention. The galleries nearly broke up the
Chicago convention with all of its political
machinery , and thov will Uo much moro
troublesome at Omaha if packed with the
Wall slreot howlers from ChiczRo. This
danger should bo guarded against.-

St.
.

. Louis Hupubllo (dcm. ) : If Judge
Gt-csham takes the Ibird party nomination
Kansas , Minnesota , North and South Da-
kota

¬

and Nebraska can bo relied upon tc
give the third party a start on the road to-

permanence. . And with such a start it will
become the second party nftor tnis year , as
the republican party will bocorao tUo third

Chicago Times (dom. ) : Judge Grcsbam ,
an honest , puro-minded , patriotic man , has
been seriously considered for the Omaha
nomination. It would fall to him without
doubt wore ho willing to nccopt. That ac-
ceptance

¬

, however , is impossible. The Judge
is quoted as saying :

lain hourly expecting news from the old
farm that my brother Is dead , nnd that his
family , with un a-'eil mother, aru loft depend-
ent

¬

upon me. My homo has a mortgage fui
purchase money , my vital enurxlos aru Im-
paired , the result ot two wounds I revolved In
the war. I urn physically unequal to make
the campaign Moru th.ui that. It would mean
another mortgage , uml that , to ;i man of my-
nie.; . and the claims upon mo , Is considerable.
With the oxccptlon of your subtrcnsury
scheme , which to mo Is visionary and Imprao-
t.cable

-

, there Is no dllfarenuu between us , un-
less

¬

It bo that many entertain a stronvor hope
than 1 do that wo nro to escape a bloody revo-
lution before this plutocracy of wealth sur-
renders.

¬

.

. Judge Gresham Is not an alarmist. Ho Is
cool , rational ana careful of expression. The
concluding statement Is singularly gloomy.-
As

.
a Judge and us a citizen Genoral'Grosliarn

has done all that was his duty to moot and
repel tbo aggressions of wealth. Upon the
bonoh ho strangled Gouldism iu a most of-
fensive

¬

form. At iho dedication of the
Grant monument no lifted his voice impres-
sively

¬

against the awful Iniquity of In ! lot-
box corruption. * Had the republicans made
him their candidate four years ago Instead
of General Harrison there would have boon
broader, justor and moro popular adminis-
tration

¬

of the republic. No judicial dofondoi'-
of ballot-box corruptloulsts would have boon
promoted for services rendered in shielding
villainy In the elections.-

It
.

is distressing that there should bo any
ground in this ropubllo for so gloomy a view
as attributed to Judge Gresham ,

St. Paul Planner 1'ross (rep ) : The pee ¬

ple's party doubtless thinks that Its oppor-
tunity

¬

I'ns como , in the refusal of both re-
publicans

¬

and democrats to espouse the
cause of free silver in tholr nlatforms. They
are bustling about , big with promises ol
what they are going to do in the west and
boutb , and hopeful of accessions now from
free silver cranks who bavo borctoforo de-
clined

¬

to afllliato with thorn. They will
probably discover that there is cola comfort
for thorn , unlcss'thoy can make some head-
way in the Oisappnlntcd mining communities
which are Just now broulhng) out. threaten-
ing :) and Hlaughtor against both the old
parties. But the worst that they can do is-

harmless. . This frco coinage , subtreasurj
business has never been dangerous except
In the event that ono or lint other of Iho twc
great parties would help it out for tbo sake
of the votes that might como witl-
iIt This Is the great danger ol
fanatical or dishonest movements in
politics in this country , Whenever lbe>

can enumerate u certain number of followers
there is a tomnlatlon to republicans or dome
crnts to take them in out of the cold for the
help that they can clvo. To force this ha :

been the policy of the sllvor bugs for yean
past. They have torrlllcd senators and rep
rospntatlvcs Into voting with them. Thoj
have tit times scared both republicans one
damucrnts badly and have Induced thowoak-
itnced gentry on both sides to consider the
propriety of lulling up tbolr causa. This i-

and has been the throat of tbo situation rr
the stlvor (juostlon. It has only boon dolt'-
iiltoly and permanently removed bv the nom-

inations ol Harrison nnd Cleveland , froir
neither of whom the sllvor mon have any-
thing to hope. Now It will bo a good thlnf
for thorn and the aubtreasury cranks and tbi
third party people In general to stand up ant
bo counted. Tlioy have ceased to bo factor :

because they cannot nnv lontror hope to hole
the balance of power. They have ovcncoaiot-
to bo interesting.

(Tasteless Effectual. )

jBILIOUS 'anV'HERVOUS
$ DISORDERS.-
J

.
Such as Sick lleadachu , Wind and Pain In Iho

* Stomach , Ctddineu , Fullneii. Swelling alter' Meals. Oinlnetl , Orowiinelt , Chills , Fluih.
Jlngiof ( leal , Lou ol Appetite. Shorlneu ol |

Breath , Coiliveneii , Scurvy , Blotches on the
! Skin , Disturbed Sleep , Frightful Dreami.All !

i Ncrvoui and Trembling Sensations , and Ir-

regularities
- '

| Incidental to Ladles.
! Ooyercd with a Tasteless and Solatia OaaUag ,

' Of all druggists. Price 25 cents a Hoi. .
J New York Depot,365 Canal S-t.WV .
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WILL EXTEND THE CHARTER

Nebraska Central Railroad Bridge Bill in
the House ,

BRYAN APPREHENDS NO OPPOSITION

Cniigrc <Miinti lluwmnn Not Iiicllnril to In-

terloro
-

In the rimngu nftlio MriiHitr-
aIiitllcntluus Thnt It Will Uo

Through lit Onco-

.nuuciu

.

OF Tun
513 PutiUTKKNTit STIII-

W.ISIIINOTOX , D , C. , Juno U .

When Tun QBI: correspondent this ntter-
noon nsitcd Hoprosontnuvo Bryan what wns-
bolni; dotio to securp Html nction upon the
sonnto bill to oxtcnd t'hn 11 fo of the Nebraska
Central railroad bridge charter , ho said :

"I am jus > now laboring with the house com-
niluco

-

on commerce to secure early favorable
action. I think the bill will bo reported from
ttfo committee back to the house this weolt ,

in which cvont t atn confluent of Its adoption
In a fortnight. "

"Is there any opposition to the bill ! "
"Not thnt I know of , aim further moro 1 do

not expect any opposition. I have semi
Kopresontatlvo Howtnan of "Council 11 In ITs

today , nml ho has assured mo that ho will
offer no objection. Without opposition I
would not tall to have the bill passed at this
session. "

None Ilnv Yet ( iono Through ,

Representative Outhwalto of Ohio was In
his seat In the house today taking an nctlvo
part In the procoodinpa. Ho was Indisposed
upon his return from Chicago. Mr. (Juth-
walloaald

-

thl nf tcruoou that congress would ,
In hU opinion , adjourn nbout the
llrst woolc In Aupust.It Is n strange con-
dition

¬

of affairs , " said ho , ' 'that ultuouBU all
the fourteen general anproprlatlon hills have
passed tuo house , none have bccomo laws.-
Tno

.
military bill , which came from my com-

mittee
-

, hni beau uniij ,' tin In the conference
comnuttco by the scnatori , who are tryliiR-
to force mo to roccao from my Pacillu rail-
road

¬

aniondmout. "
MiimlcmuuN Mensuro Will I'm * .

A favorable report wa ? this morning rando
from the senate public lauds commltlou on-
Maudurson's bill amending section , !J01 of
the revised statutes so as to read as follows :
"Nothing In this chapter shfll bo so con-
strued

¬

us to prevent nny person whn shall
hereafter uvnll himself of the bonoUts of
section 2.US3 from najlug the mini-
mum

¬

price for the quantity of
land so entered nt nny time
alter the expiration of fourteen calender
months from the date of such entry nnd on-
ob'.mnlng a patent thorofor upon makinc
proof of settlement nnd of roslclonco anil
cultivation for such porjod of fourtuon
months , and the provision of this section
sball apply to lands on tbo coded portion of-
tun Siojx reservation by an act approved
March 17 , ISS'J, in South Dakota nnd Iu tlio
state of Nebraska , but shall not relieve said
settlers from any pay man ts now rcijulrod by
law. "

There is very llttlo dnubt that the bill will
bocoruo a law as reported from the commit ¬

tee.
Itllsci-llnncoiis ,

A number of South IXihota land contests
were decided by Assistant Secretary OhunU-
lor

-
today. All came from the Mitchell oftlco

and In each instance the lieclslon of the pon-
cral

-

laud commissioner was alllrmod. They
wore as follows : Thomas Davlson against
George D. Bcattio. William II. against
Kdward W. Beattlo ( two cases ) and Tnomas-
Davhon against Mary 5. Uiattio.

Senator i'uddock today Introduced a bill
to increase the pension of George W. Clark
to $35 a mnnth and to pension William T.
I'lcitott anu uuncau

Senator Allison introduced a memorial
from of Moscow , Idaho , to prohibit *

the manufacture , sulo or Importation of ci-

garettes.
¬

.
Senator Manderson introduced n bill for

the relief of Captain Henry Homoyu of the
Fifth Infantry , also a bill to rcmovo tbo
charge of desertion from the military record
of Alex King , deceased.

Assistant Secretary Crounso has recov-
ered

¬

from his recent illness nnd was at his
desk nt the Treasury department today.-

Hon.
.

. John Fitzgerald of Lincoln , accom-
panied

¬

by his son. is hero on his way to-

Europe. . Mr. Pitzeorald is ox-prosldont of
the Irish-National League of America , and
will visit Ireland among other countries on
his trip.-

A.
.

. C. Hosmor, cdilor of the Uoil Cloud
Chief , Is bore with his family ,

Frank W. Boggs has becn'appohitod regis-
ter

¬

of the Nellgh land ofllco.
Senator Maudorsou today Introduced n bill

appropriating $150,000 for the establishment
of a military post at or near Santa Ifc ,

N. M. P. S. II.
Western Ponmons-

.WASiiixaTos
.

, D. C. , Juno 27. [Special
Telegram to Tnu BBB. ] The following list
ofpensions granted Is reported by TUB BBB

and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Jay Sweet , Hiram
Smith , Anthony & . MoKnight. William Din-
noil.

-
. Nicholas T. Jonas , William Peacock.

Daniel Taylor, Frederick Dodcnnann , Alfred
H. Palmer , John Dshavon , Anson L. Kotch-
mann , D. Burroughs. Additional Alex-
ander

¬

Green , Curtis Chandler , William B-

.McFarland.
.

. increase Orsomus M. Doty ,
Henry II , French , D. Barnes ,

Original widows , etc. Martha J. Kllborn.
Iowa : Original Uussoll 1. F. Glnn , Jobn

. Notostino, Philip Hnstlo , Albert Donl ,

William F1. ShifTcr. Addltlonal-llarnoy .

Uohn , Charles W. Pllchor , Vnn iJiircn-
Truosdnlo , Lowls B, Lowl> , Thomas KenV
ncdv , Stephen D. Brown , ( SeorgoV. . Orms-
boo.

- >
.
" William Moffott , William H. Woboll.

Increase George U. Sackott , Jacob L. Bil-
lings , Andrew Nelson Bronoi , James H ,

Hobson. Honrv S. DnvU , Wnrror. Chaio ,
Peter Wendell", William H. Perkins. Uo- t I-

A.

Issue Uotibon Coomos , UoUsuo nnd In *

crcaso John B. Stlno. Original widows ,

etc. Mary Conger.
Washington : Additional Honrjr K. Blnck

Increase Irvnu Orinith. Original widows ,

etc. Klmlrn Lnnphroy.
Colorado : Original Albert C. WlUon ,

Klljab Sopor. Daniel W. Uobblns , Henry C-

.Tnpsoott.
.

. Additional Danlol T. Gordon ,

William Anderson. Increase Kit C. Wil-
liams.

¬

. Original widows , etc. LOIIA A.
Warrant ,

Mow Mexico ! Original Lazaro S. Lntuto-
val ,

Montana : Original Hobort W. Flemin-

g.In

.

MOVINO ALONG

Committee * llu UlnK I'rcpnrntlons for th ?
I'onrth ot July Ut lul rntlnn.

The committees on the Fourth of July colo-

bratlon
-

mot at the Beam of Trade rooms
yesterday afternoon and perfected the pro-
Hmlnary

-

arrangements for the occasion-
Major Clarksou reported thnt the expenses
of the parndo would aggregate $1,000 , nnd 11

was decided to sot nsido that sum for this
feature of the celebration.-

On
.

motion $ luo was appropriated for
printing , and 10,000 largo posters will ba dis-
tributed

¬

through Nebraska and Iowa ,
Major Clarkson said thnt General Drooko

had ordered the entire garrison of Fort
Omaha to participate In the piuiido ,

Mayor Miller and others of South Omaha
had given assurance that their entire city
would turn out. The Gorman , Danish ,
Swedish and Bohemian societies would ba
well represented In the parado.-

A
.

committed on Invitations was appointed
consisting or Kuciid Martin , Dr. b. 1-
C.Spaldlug

.
, O. II. Fowler , Lloorgo Holmrod-

nnd S. A. McWhorter. Invitations will bo
extended to Governor Boyd and his staff,
together with the city olllclals of Lincoln ,
South Omaha nnd Council Bluffs.

The Bponklng will bo nt Jefferson
snnaro If it . can bo obtained
and two platforms will probably bo erected
nt diagonal corners so that the wholu crowd
can bo entertained. Among the speakers
mentioned by the committee were General
J. C. Cowln , John L. Webster , Henry Ksta-
brook , T. J. Mahoney and AI. v. Gannon.-

ClildiRO'M

.

l.'loodcil Suburb * .

CHICAGO , III. , ,funo J7. The great volume
of wntor which has bccm disturbing tha
equanimity of tbo residents of the southern
suburbs of this city Is still unnbatod but
has ceased to rise, and If there are ro, further
raitia all trouble will coon bo ov-

er.A

.

FrSeradVis-
hrs to speak through the JlcyistcrtA

the beneficial results ho hns received
from n repnlar use of Aycr's Pills.-
Ho

.
says : "I wns feeling sick ami tired

nnd my stomach seemed all out of order.-

I
.

tried n number of remedies , but none
soeinud to give inu relief until I was In-

duced
¬

to try the old reliable Ayer's
1ills. I have taken only one box , but I
feel like a new man. 1 think they nro
the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I over used , being so llni'ly-
Bugarcoutcd thnt even n child u ill taka-
them. . I urge upon all who nro

Need
of n laxative to try Ayor's Pills. "
Boothbny (Me. ) , Hegtster.-

"Hetwoon
.

tlio iigcs of llvo and fifteen ,

I was troubled with a kind of salt-
rhunm

-
, or eruption , chlelly confined to

the legs , anil especially to the bend of
the knee above the calf. Hero , miming
sores formed wliiuh would aenli over ,

but would break immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the lug. My mother tiled every-
thing

¬

she could think of , but all was
without avail. Although n child , I rend
in the papcia nbout the benetk'iiil cfTcctH-

of Aycr's Pills , nnd persuaded my moth-
er

¬

to lot mo try thorn. With no gieut
faith iu the result , she procured

Ayer's
and I began to use them , and noon
noticed nn improvement. Kncoiirngod-
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,

when the Bores disappeared and have
never troubled me since. " II. Chipman ,

Heal Estate Agent , Koanoko , Vn-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles , causing very severe
pains In various parts of the body. Nona ,

. of the remedies I tried afforded mo any
relief until I began taking Aycr'H Pills ,

nnd wns cured. " Win , Goddnrd , Notary
Public , Five Lalces , Mich ,

Prepared liyllr.J.C. Aycr&Co.I.owcllMa 8.
Bold by Drugylsta where.

Every Dose Effective

re
Largest Manufactureruml

CO.
rotation Aot Clothing hi the Wor-

ld.A

.

few Left
We have enough silk belts to last

probably Mon-

day
¬

, Tuesday
and Wednes-
day

¬

, and as-

theyIon or as
last we'll con-

tinue

¬

to give one away with every boy's
suitj whether it's long pant suits , or 2 and
3-piece suits that are goingat a third off,

or any kind of a boy's suit , Each and
every one gets a silk belt free. The ex-

cellent
¬

quality of our light weight suits
for men is proving a great bonanza to us ,

as people are coming to know that they
can be'relied upon for fit and wear just
as well as if your tailoi; made them. It-

don't take half as much money to own
one. These suits are all our own make.

Browning , King & CoI'r-

om now till Jul > , 4 our atom will ho open IQ
O.

Wll.VUlCM
,

very day till Bp. in.Saturday * till l p. iu. |


